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Bobcats (Lynx rufus) have broad diets; they hunt and scavenge a va-
riety of birds, small and mid- sized mammals, and reptiles (Jones & 
Smith, 1979; Maehr & Brady, 1986; Tewes et al., 2002). In Florida, 
birds make up approximately 16% of bobcat prey items (Maehr & 
Brady, 1986) and their diets likely include eggs within nests (see 
Malone et al., 2019). Indeed, in Georgia they have been documented 

predating Northern bobwhite (Colinus virginianus) nests, with eggs 
comprising up to 19% of their diet in Georgia (Schoch, 2003; Staller 
et al., 2005). Although there are few reports of bobcats targeting 
reptile nests in Florida, up to ~2% of seasonal marine turtle nest 
mortality has been attributed to bobcat depredation (Lindborg et al., 
2016; Martin et al., 2005).
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Abstract
We describe several photo- documented novel interactions between intraguild preda-
tors in southern Florida— the native bobcat (Lynx rufus) and the invasive Burmese py-
thon (Python bivittatus). Over several days we documented a bobcat's depredation of 
an unguarded python nest and subsequent python nest defense behavior following 
the return of both animals to the nest. This is the first documentation of any animal in 
Florida preying on python eggs, and the first evidence or description of such antago-
nistic interactions at a python nest.
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The Burmese python (Python bivittatus) is an invasive reptile in 
the Greater Everglades Ecosystem, disrupting trophic relationships, 
including the near extirpation of mammals from Everglades National 
Park (Dorcas et al., 2012; Dove et al., 2012; McCleery et al., 2015; 
Sovie et al., 2016). Nest predators of pythons are almost completely 
unknown, with only the Bengal monitor (Varanus bengalensis) docu-
mented to prey on python eggs (Bhupathy & Vijayan, 1989; Dorcas 
& Willson, 2011). This is likely a consequence of female Burmese 
python nest attendance behaviors serving to both defend and brood 
(via shivering thermogenesis) the clutch (Ramesh & Bhupathy, 2010; 
Shine, 1988; Snow et al., 2010). Despite nest attendance, there have 
been no records of a python defending a nest from likely predators 
such as coyotes (Canis latrans), skunks (members of Mephitidae fam-
ily), raccoons (Procyon lotor), mongooses (members of Herpestidae 
family), or monitor lizards (Minton & Minton, 1973). However, 
the dearth of information on wild python nesting habits is unsur-
prising considering their crypsis abilities (e.g., Nafus et al., 2020). 
Additionally, due to the deleterious impacts on native Florida eco-
systems, nearly all invasive pythons discovered are immediately re-
moved and, therefore, information on their vital rates and behaviors 
remains understudied.

Documented predators of adult bobcats are few but include 
mountain lions (Puma concolor), wolves (Canis lupus), coyotes, and, 
in Florida, Burmese pythons and presumably American alligators 
(Alligator mississippiensis; Gipson & Kamler, 2002; Hass, 2009; 
Harveson et al., 2000; Snow et al., 2007; Shores et al., 2019). 
Similarly, only a few Florida predators are capable of preying on 
adult- sized Burmese pythons, but the list does include bobcats 
along with Florida black bears (Ursus americanus floridanus), Florida 
panther (P. c. coryi), American alligators, and conceivably American 
crocodiles (Crocodylus acutus; Godfrey et al., 2021; McCollister 
et al., 2021; Smith et al., 2016; Snow et al., 2006; Reed & Rodda, 
2009).

On June 01, 2021, we deployed a wildlife surveillance camera 
(still- photograph movement triggered model: Hyperfire 2, Reconyx, 
Holmen, Wisconsin, USA) at the nest site of a large (424.0 cm) adult 
female Burmese python that was telemetered as part of another 
study in Big Cypress National Preserve, Florida, USA. When we re-
turned to the nest site on June 04, 2021, we discovered that the 
python nest had been depredated and examination of the camera's 
memory card implicated a male bobcat. Although python move-
ments are not fast enough to trigger the surveillance camera, bob-
cat movements are. We found that the same day we deployed the 
camera, a male bobcat appeared in the camera frame, along with an 
unguarded python nest. The brooding python apparently departed 
the nest, leaving her eggs visibly exposed on the ground surface. 
Using photo metadata, we determined the python was last visible 
in the frame when we initiated the camera surveillance on June 01, 
2021 at 10:35 h. (Figure 1a). Later that day at 17:12 h, the bobcat 
first appeared on camera (Figure 1b).

Over the course of two days, a bobcat (determined to be the 
same individual based on pelage pattern, general appearance, activ-
ity, and location) can be seen repeatedly approaching the unguarded 

nest and consuming, trampling, caching, and uncovering the eggs 
(Table 1; Figure 1b– h). The next image of the python brooding 
the nest is the evening of 02 June when the bobcat again returns, 
triggering the camera at 17:30 h. At that time, the bobcat can be 
seen moving around the brooding Burmese python but not closely 
approaching or interacting with the large snake. The next night 
(03 June), the bobcat returns, and the two predators can be seen 
facing each other (Figure 1i), but the bobcat again exits the camera's 
field of view without obviously provoking the python. On the morn-
ing of 04 June, the bobcat again returns to the nest site, triggering 
the camera to reveal that the python had apparently struck at the 
bobcat. The strike was determined from the first photos in that se-
quence, which captures the python's head at striking distance from 
the rest of her coils near the bobcat's feet. The subsequent photo 
sequence shows the python back atop her coils, facing the bobcat, 
which can then be seen swiping at the python from the left side of 
the frame, then moving to the right as the python visually tracks 
the bobcat (Figure 1j– l). From the right, the bobcat advances and 
again swipes at the python but no physical contact is apparent. The 
final photos in that sequence are of the bobcat flanking the Burmese 
python.

Just over two hours later, our team of biologists are captured on 
camera assessing the Burmese python and noting the poor condi-
tion of the nest. The team left the area, and no further photos were 
captured until the team returned on 15 June to reset the camera. 
At that time, the python was on and brooding the damaged nest. 
We moved the animal from the nest to salvage eggs for laboratory 
incubation. We documented 42 inviable or destroyed eggs and 22 
damaged but potentially viable eggs weighing a total of 5.5 kg. We 
incubated the 22 potentially viable eggs at 31℃ in commercially 
available, circulated- air egg incubators with moistened horticultural 
perlite substrate until each egg showed obvious signs of decay (up to 
26 days later); none hatched from this nest though others from other 
project nests did under the same conditions. We dissected each de-
caying egg to confirm its status, all of which contained either desic-
cated, hardened yolk or were putrid and infested with insect larvae.

Although no further photos captured the python at the nest site 
after 15 June, over the next several weeks the camera captured a 
bobcat investigating the site and scavenging the destroyed eggs and 
eggshells left by the biologists (Figure 1m– o). Also captured on cam-
era during those several weeks were Virginia opossum (Didelphis vir-
giniana) and hispid cotton rat (Sigmodon hispidus; see Currylow et al., 
2022), all of which are known to be python prey (Reed & Rodda, 
2009; Snow et al., 2007).

Using published average weights, the photos, and accounting for 
sex, we estimate the bobcat to have weighed approximately 9 kg 
at the time of the reciprocal intraguild interaction. Although pre-
vious work has shown that bobcats can successfully prey on adult 
Burmese pythons in the Greater Everglades Ecosystem (McCollister 
et al., 2021), the adult male python in that case was much smaller 
(310.0 cm total length and 14.7 kg) than the female we described 
herein (see below). Considering the size and varied diet of Burmese 
pythons in Florida, such bold behavior by the bobcat around a large 
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F I G U R E  1 Selected	photo	sequence	at	a	Burmese	python	(Python bivittatus) nest site from June 01, 2021– August 30, 2021, starting at 
top left (a) and ending at bottom right (o)— camera deployment initiation photograph with clipboard where python is seen brooding her nest 
in center of frame (a); bobcat (Lynx rufus) discovers unguarded nest (b) and proceeds to depredate, cache, and uncover the eggs over several 
days (c– h); the bobcat returns to find the female python back on the nest (i) and later proceeds to swipe at the snake (j– l); post- nest salvage 
attempt by biologists, the bobcat returns to scavenge discarded, inviable eggs over several weeks (m– o). Entire photo sequence can be 
viewed in MP4 video format through the ScienceBase Catalog at: https://doi.org/10.5066/P97ZDQHY (Currylow et al., 2022). Photographs 
were captured in Big Cypress National Preserve within the Greater Everglades Ecosystem, Florida, USA

https://doi.org/10.5066/P97ZDQHY
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python had the potential to be fatal for the bobcat if the python had 
been interested in feeding.

Brooding female pythons generally do not feed until they 
abandon the nest approximately 3– 13 days before hatching 
(Hanslowe et al., 2016; Ramesh & Bhupathy, 2010; Wolf et al., 
2016). In April, the prenesting female python measured 424.0 cm 
total length and weighed 54.3 kg. On the day of camera reset in 
June, the brooding animal's postnesting weight was 38.8 kg, pre-
sumably losing weight due to the combination of egg- laying and 
brooding- time anorexia (Wolf et al., 2016). Indeed, the postnest-
ing python was found with an obvious bolus of fecal matter near 

the end of the gastrointestinal tract in July 2021 and had gained 
22.5 kg (nearly 60%) since the month prior. During handling, the 
animal expelled some of the fecal material, chiefly comprising hair 
with a few small deer hooves and hoof sheaths from a fawn or 
young white- tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus), a species declin-
ing in the region (Cherry et al., 2019).

Although it has long been presumed that python nest atten-
dance behavior serves to guard against nest predators, observa-
tions of active nest defense in the wild are almost never observed or 
verified (Shine, 1988). Because pythons may only briefly leave their 
nests during brooding (Minton & Minton, 1973), opportunities for 

TA B L E  1 Timeline	of	photo-	documented	reciprocal	intraguild	predator	interaction	(bobcat,	Lynx rufus, and Burmese python, Python 
bivittatus) at a python nest site in the Greater Everglades Ecosystem, Florida, USA

Date Time of day Activity description

2021- 06- 01 10:35 Biologists deploy camera. Python guarding nest, Figure 1a

17:12 Bobcat first seen at unguarded nest, Figure 1b

17:28 Bobcat begins to consume eggs, Figure 1c

17:51– 18:20 Bobcat repeatedly exits field of view and returns to nest, Figure 1d– e

18:24– 18:29 Bobcat consumes eggs, walks around nest. Exits field of view

19:24– 19:33 Bobcat returns, inspects nests, exits field of view

20:59– 21:09 Bobcat returns and inspects nest. Exits field of view (images switch to night mode)

23:27– 23:44 Bobcat returns to, inspects, and tramples nest. Exits field of view

2021- 06- 02 01:04 Bobcat returns and consumes eggs (images in night mode)

01:06– 03:26 Unknown activity but eggs heavily disturbed

03:26 Bobcat exits field of view

04:54– 05:06 Bobcat returns and consumes eggs, Figure 1f. Exits field of view

05:40– 05:51 Bobcat returns. Figure 1g. Exits field of view

06:29– 06:42 Bobcat returns and inspects nest (images switch to day mode)

06:51 Bobcat begins caching eggs, Figure 1h

06:55 Bobcat exits field of view

08:09 Bobcat returns and begins uncovering/consuming eggs

09:00 Bobcat exits field of view

11:18– 11:54 Bobcat repeatedly returns, digs at, and consumes eggs. Exits field of view

12:21– 12:22 Bobcat returns and uncovers eggs. Exits field of view

17:30– 17:53 Python back on nest, bobcat returns but does not approach, Figure 1i. (images in night 
mode). Python shifts position, bobcat exits field of view for >24 h

2021- 06- 03 20:39 Python shifted position, bobcat returns in foreground, python visibly inhales and exhales 
(images in night mode)

20:41 Bobcat appears in background facing python. Bobcat exits field of view

2021- 06- 04 08:14– 08:17 Bobcat returns, python apparently struck at bobcat. Python faces bobcat. Bobcat 
repeatedly swipes at python while moving around nest. Figure 1j- l

08:17 Final photo of interaction— bobcat flanks python

10:27– 11:34 Biologists arrive, move python from nest, discover nest has been depredated

2021- 06- 15 10:25– 11:12 Biologists return and retrieve potentially viable eggs and reset camera

2021- 06- 17 06:47– 07:04 Bobcat returns to nest site and scavenges inviable eggs left by biologists. Figure 1m,n 
(images switch to day mode)

2021- 07- 01 05:29 Bobcat again returns to nest site and walks through frame

2021- 08- 30 04:00 Bobcat returns to nest site but remains near edge of frame, Figure 1o

2021- 09- 18 09:40 Biologists retrieve camera
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successful nest predation are limited and likely rare. Herein we de-
scribe, to our knowledge, the first recorded instance of a Burmese 
python actively defending a nest and the first record of a bobcat 
depredating a python nest.
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